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Break Out Consulting Asia’s Kevin Kan Joins Forbes Coaches 
Council 
Forbes Coaches Council Is an Invitation-Only Community for Leading Business and Career Coaches 

 

March 12, 2020, Singapore — Kevin Kan, Break Out Consulting Asia’s Founder & Chief Executive Officer, 
a multi-award-winning Business, Executive & Leadership Coach, has joined Forbes Coaches Council, an 
invitation-only community for leading business and career coaches. 

 
Kevin’s selection was based on the depth and diversity of his experience. Criteria for acceptance include 
a track record of successfully impacting business growth metrics, as well as personal and professional 
achievements and honors – which includes this month’s award for Best Executive Coaching Firm 2020 at 
APAC Insider Magazine’s 2020 Singapore Business Awards. The award recognizes the businesses and 
individuals who truly represent Singapore’s entrepreneurial spirit and embrace its pursuit of perfection. 
 
“We are honored to welcome Kevin into the community,” said Scott Gerber, founder of Forbes Councils, 
the collective that includes Forbes Coaches Council. “Our mission with Forbes Councils is to bring 
together proven leaders from every industry, creating a curated, social capital-driven network that helps 
every member grow professionally and make an even greater impact on the business world.” 
 
As a member of the Council, Kevin joins a prestigious group of leaders who connect and collaborate in a 
private forum. He will also be tapped to share his expert insights in business articles on Forbes.com, and 
on published Q&A panels with other experts.  
 
“I’m honored to be joining the Forbes Coaches Council, and I’m really looking forward to helping even 
more organizations & leaders achieve their goals and business results by integrating employee & 
customer experiences, which has been the core of my consulting and coaching,” he said. Kevin, who is a 
staunch believer that everyone needs a coach, added, “I am super excited to be able to share my 
experience and views to a wider audience via Forbes’ expert panels & media outlets. It’s my belief that 
by maximizing the potential of individuals and the whole organization, coaching provides clarity on the 
best way forward to achieve goals.” 

 

---------  END  --------- 
 
SOCIAL MEDIA TAGS: #leadership #coaching #motivation #Inspiration #business #career 
#employeeretention #employeeengagement #professionaldevelopment #leadershipforanewworld 
#reinventingleadership #csuite #Boards #confidence #entrepreneur #humanresources #hr 
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#employeeexperience #ex #strengths #strengthscoaching #executivecoaching #leadershipcoaching 
#teams #teamcoaching #careermanagement 
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ABOUT BREAK OUT CONSULTING ASIA 

Break Out Consulting Asia helps organizations transform businesses through executive and leadership 
coaching, unlocking resources and hidden skills that leads to enhanced performance. Our mission is to help on 
both a macro organizational scale and on the people level, helping organizations attain results and for people 
to reach their goals and to succeed in business & life. 

 

ABOUT FORBES COUNCILS 

Forbes Councils is a collective of invitation-only communities created in partnership with Forbes and the 
expert community builders who founded Young Entrepreneur Council (YEC). In Forbes Councils, exceptional 
business owners and leaders come together with the people and resources that can help them thrive. 

 

ABOUT APAC INSIDER  

Published quarterly, APAC Insider endeavours to bring you the latest need-to-know business content and 
updates from across the Asia Pacific Region 

Keeping pace with a vast array of ever-changing sectors thanks to regular contributions from some of the 
region’s foremost corporate professionals, APAC Insider is home to the very best news, features and 
comment from the people and institutions in the know. 
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